Journey 3: Holomua I Ke Ola

Holomua I Ke Ola

My Wayfinding Odyssey
First Semester Student Intervention

Kahikoluamea
Pohakea na kupu mai ke ahi e
Kā ni ka pahu o Māui Kāne’o’o Papa’ena’ena e
Kū palaha ko Kahaloa kūlou i ka ‘ōlauniu
Kau mehameha māunuunu makawalu e
Ma ka nu’u ka maluahi o ke kumupa’a
Ne epapa kuilei i ka uka o Pi’olani e

The spirit from the fire has burst forth
The drum of Māui Kāne’o’o and Papa’ena’ena resound
The ‘ōlauniu winds of Kahaloa beckon to Kū palaha
And the thousandfold winds await
Peacefulness is established at the summit
Together we walk inland to Pi’olani.
Hawaiian values

Aloha
Laulima
Malama
Kuleana
Traditional Navigation Stage:
Setting the course for my journey
Traditional Navigation Stage:

*Holding my course for the journey*
Traditional Navigation Stage:

*Finding land*
• Personal relevance
• Meaning
• Purpose
Based on findings from our students

- College Student Inventory (CSI)
- Malama Hawaii Peer Mentoring Model
Theoretical Foundation

- Student Engagement
- Mattering
- Strengths Based
- Indigenous Ways of Learning
- Self-Efficacy
- Place Based Learning
- Social/Cultural Integration
Success, learning, and achievement through...

- Co-curricular activities
- Social & technological engagement
- Hawaiian cultural experiences
Wayfinding Activities

Your Waa & Student Success with Uncle Mike Ano

SO, NOW WHAT IS MISSING?

Envisioning Your Wayfinding Journey

Games, Games Games!

KANIKAPILA
Counseling Connections

- College Student Inventory (CSI)
- Program/Major Counselors

Wayfinding with Tech Series
Mālama Pono Activities

Mālama Pono Event
Net Throwing

Waikalua Loko Iʻa
Mālama Pono Event
Saturday, September 15, 2012
8:00 am-12:00 pm
Description: Did you ever wonder what it would be like to work in a 600-year-old fish pond? During this event, you will be able to learn about ‘Aloha ʻAina and gain an increased understanding of the interdependent relationship we share with the land. Discover how to learn not only about the land, but from the land itself while restoring Native Hawaiian fishpond in Kāne`ohe.
Facilitator: Waikalua Loko Fishpond Preservation Society
Lēʻahi Hike

Did you know that our campus is located among some of the most culturally significant areas of the Hawaiian Islands? Learn about Hawaiian culture and history while visiting our campus!

Facilitator: Kawika Napoleon

Malama Māla

Friday, September 28, 2012
8:30 am - 12:00 pm
Description: Learn about indigenous, endemic, and polynesian introduced plants. Help improve our area while gaining to know fellow students, faculty, and staff.
Facilitators: Malama Hawaii Staff and Peers

Puu O Kaimuki
MyPlan Activities

- Intro to MyPlan
- Financial Aid Planner
- Career Planner
- Academic Planner
- Campus Resources
Assessment

- Activity-Level
  *(Wayfinding, Mālama Pono, & MyPlan Activities)*
  - Student survey at the end of every activity
  - Student Development Outcomes (SDOs)
  - Sense of connection to peers, faculty/staff, the college
  - Awareness of resources
  - Motivation
  - Confidence
  - Gaining new insights, strategies, tools, resources
  - Gaining skills to become a better college student
Assessment

- Student Engagement
  - Compare responses to CCSSE questions
  - Support for Learner Benchmarks
Assessment

- Learning Analysis
  - On-line student survey
  - Pre-Test at beginning of semester
  - Post-Test at end of semester
  - Program learning/development areas
Assessment

- Student Achievement/Success
  - Course Completion/Pass Rates (OFIE to track)
  - Re-Enrollment Fall to Spring (OFIE to track)
Final Thoughts...

We look forward to our continued assessment journey to learn from and to improve learning and development outcomes for our students...